As of March 6, 2015
Career Center - Organizational Chart
UC Santa Cruz

Catherine Elliot
Business Services Specialist
Admin. Analyst FTE 1.00

Barbara Silverthorne
Director
SAO V (Sup.) FTE 1.00

Monica Conner
Outreach/Project Specialist
Asst. III FTE 1.00

Sheila Rodriguez
Assistant Director Advising & Pre-Law Adviser
SAO IV (Sup.) FTE 1.00

John Rembao
Strategic Marketing Coordinator
SAO III (Sup.) FTE 1.00

Mark Yogi
Assistant Director Employer Relations
SAO IV (Sup.) FTE 1.00

Hugo Mora-Torres
STEM & Pre-Health Adviser
SAO III FTE 1.00

Jamie Levey
Employer Relations Specialist
SAO II FTE .60

Christopher Arends
Student Employment Analyst
Admin. Analyst FTE 1.00

TBA
Career Adviser/Educator
SAO III FTE 1.00

Caralyn Lee
Events Assistant
SAO I FTE 1.00

Samantha Sokolowski
Student Employment Assistant
Asst. II FTE .56

Jennifer May
Social Science Adviser
SAO II FTE 1.00

TBA
Arts & Humanities Adviser
SAO II FTE 1.00

Chris Shanchez
Career Advising Coordinator
SAO I FTE 1.00